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fogro Problem.
Fecolved a pamphlet, "The

rint, GalTney, S. C," con-

£poeches on the Baco Problem.
Gross, &o by Gen. M. C. Butler,

e *avo hitherto referred to Gen.
ButlorSa position on this vital
question, founded upon lottors of Gen.
Butler recently publi.hed in tho Press.
The prObiem, in our view will con¬
tinue tone a,n engrossing one in the
Nation and at tho South, but will be
long In solution. Wo have said that
the deportation of the negro in any¬
thing like a short period is altogether
impracticable. Coming however to
understand Gen. Butler's position bet¬
tor his solution seems more practica¬
ble. His idea Is that tho negro for his
own betterment and development a? a
raco and for the good of the white
race must bo segregated and removed.
It Is Impracticable as he urges with¬
out the agency of the general govern¬
ment, and should not, and cannot be,
without the consent of tho negro him¬
self. This Is not objectionable, and in
time, a long stretch of time, might
gradually relievo the South of its
crowded negro population. In the
meanwhile tho problem of finding a
homo for the negro Is not an easything.

Gov. McSwcency and Adjutant Gen¬
eral Floyd heading a Battalion of S. C.
militia, 850 strong, joined the peace¬ful Gothamitcs last week in honoringtho naval hero, Dewey, The Corps
was made up of boys gathered from
diffexsnt companies In the State, made
practicable, as all have the same uni¬
form. It was well that they should go..The South had no show in the late

t, but It was not her fault; her 1 oysmed their war paint all the same,
nothing but right to honor the

jfl who had the luck to be near the
^ng of the guns." Governor Mc-

and his stall and our soldier
handsomely treated, housed,
of the staff of life and did

State. The Governor and
the Navy Yard, where

'cd by Admiral Philip
por's salute of nineteen

It has happened to
Governor. If our

In on the Gov-
Lolina tho salute

different stripe
C Iviiig ti iiic

r^s." They are home now.
having had a good time. , There is
nothing like getting out occasionally
and getting used to the racket. The
Governor and Staff were invited to he
at Washington this week, where and
when tho President presents the sword
to Dewey voted by Congress, and the
welcome to Dewey takes on a national
flavor. The New York demonstration
was a merely private atlalr of Wall
Street and Tammany. Dewey will do
well If he gots through the ordeal and
has his head all right.

. Tho New County Idea.
A committee appointed to examine

m»tIn- New County proposition embrac¬
ing the Eastern townships of Laureus

report Its impracticability. We have
gono no farther than look into the
legal aspect of the proposition as grow¬
ing out of geographical relations of
tho various sections Involved Small
counties multiply business and educa¬
tional centres. Hut as a fact our countyis not to bo classod torritorally with
the large counties and is symmetricallybounded. No new county can bo found
which will moro gcnorally convenience
the Inhabitants with refcrenco to the
Court House.

[ ***I It Doch Not Follow.
B It does not follow logically from the
H)remisos. Dewey did a thing involv¬ing some fearlessjoss.In this day of
r mines.creeping up Manila Bay In
tho dark night time. Then in threo

[ hours he knocked to flinders tho riim-
wiacklo fleet of tho Spanish Admiral.Jn tho meanwhile ho quietly had his
breakfast.coffoo, toast, oggs, apples,
and possibly a Julep. (Mint in pots).
Theroforo Dewey is a lit and propor
person to be called to tho Presidency.
Even as a good soldier, sailor and early
morning fighter ono other qualifica-

1 tion would be necessary. He should
ibo a Democrat, if any two could agreelas to what constitutes that article.

Augusta Chronicle.
This old and leading Journal of tho

South has issuod a "Univorslty Edl«
on".the University of Georgia, one

of the leading Educational institutions
of tho great South and one of tho old-

Lest, located at Athens. It is a magni¬ficent paper, worthy of tho great Inst¬
itution of lonrnlng, most elaborate in
it-) historical rogard,boaiitfully printed
and illustrated. The edition doos honor
to the enterprise, taste, skill and pub¬
lic spirit of tho Chronicle

"**
is, an Admiral's salute,
ie 8tato House grounds
the arrival of Dewoy
larh^A. It was eml-

)8 in Now
)nnd of

uiiidrt>di>
Hud made as tli»i

Jottou sold at 7.10 and matj
ulrs got the benefit of tho fyfljf

V
A cup presented to DewOy by Now

York city, is 18 inches high, nobly or¬

namented, and inscribed, "A Loving
Cup," With throe handles, and of Gold.
Cost $5,000. YVhoio will the nectar
bo found?

«
« «

All arc home, Colonels, Majors and
Captains.

%.
Had Fit.

In the outing up cast Gov. Mc-
Sweeny and Gov. Russell, of North
('aro.inn, met. But Russell Is a teeto¬
taller.

SurmouiitliiK n Dlfllculty.
A busy government clerk hurried in¬

to an avouuo plo foundry during the
halt' hour allowed the department em¬
ployees for luncheon. There were
many little tables about, nnd each ono
was attended to by au ebon lined
servitor, who Hooted back and forth
from a long counter that acted us a
sort of a coaling station, laden with
Bpple dumplings, deviled ernbs. tripe
nnd oysters and other similar dainties
so familiär to the ordinary luuchrootu.
"Bring me a sandwich and a glass of

milk," called the busy government
man. The negro bolted away and
quickly returned with the desired food
and drink. The clerk stowed n\v:iy
the leaden sandwich and floated It with
the lacteal Quid.
"My check, In u hurry!" he shouted

to the darky. The waiter pulled forth
pad and pencil and began to laborious¬
ly inscribe weird characters on tho
paper. Twice did he seemingly finish
the writing when he would stop, look
nt the result and tear up the hit of pa¬
per. At tho third attempt the cus¬
tom' r called again Impatiently for tho
bill of damage.
The negro made a final effort nnd

handed the clerk the check, on which
was written, "One piece pie, one milk."
"Here," said the young man :is ho

looked at the slip of paper, "1 didn't
order pie."

"1 know, boss," replied the nbnsbetl
servant, "but pie nnd a sandwich costs
Jos' tho Mime, an I can't spell sand
wich.".Washington Post.

Robbed Hie Urnve.
A startling incident, of which

Mr. John, Oliver of Philadelphia,
wns the subject, is narrated byhim as follows: "I was in a most
dreadful condition. My skin was
almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in
buck and sides, no appetite.
gradually growing weaker day byday. Three physicians had given
inn up. Fortunately a friend ad¬
vised trying 'IC'ectrie Hitters ' and

j"lo gi^at j>.y a.iu sucpi'iae the fir°t
hottlo made a decided1 improve¬
ment. I continued their use for
t hree weeks, and am now a well
man. I know they saved my lifo
and robbed the grave of another
victim." No one should fail to
try them. Only 50 cents at The
l/.iurens Drug Co.

We sell the best for the money.J. K M inter & BrO.

Constipation
Headache,biliousness, heartburn, indi¬
gestion, and all liver ills are cured by

Hood's Pills
Sold by all druggists. 25 cents.

1^ E1»0 It T
OK

County Supervisor,
Commencing January 1st,
1898, to January 1,1899.

County Auditor, - - $400.00Township and County Board
of Equalization, . öoo.tioSupervisor, Commissioners,Clerk and Township Com-
misrionera, .1,125.03Sheriffs Ollice and Jail, -1,081.10Magistrates and Constables, 1,328.01Coroner, . . . 885.55Poor Houae and Poor . 681.33Bonds and Bridges . 5,201.80Books,Stationery,and Print¬
ing, . . . . G70.O3Contingent, Lunacy, nnd
School Commissioner, 1,340.01Public Buildings . . -iö.toChain Gang, Guard, etc., 1,710.02
Total for County - - 17,483.00Interest on $15,000.00, bor¬
rowed for ono year, $1,050.00Railroad Coupons, 110,420.00February Term Courf, 1898,Grand Jurors, . . . 300.00Ju'y Term Conit, 1808, PetitJuror*, . . . 1,432.00October Term Court, Bailiffs, 428.60Witnopses . . . 1,622 80Clerk of the Court, 761.86*p«cial Term court, April, 08 , 78.50

Total Court expcnaci for
1898 $4,708.36

R. P. ADA1R,Supervisor Luirona County.Sept. 21, 1893.

One Evidence
Of tho prosperity of any town is inpatronizing home enterprises, home tal¬ent, and home industry. This ii what

you h"ar all our successful bualnis-
men preach, and it is "trim as gospel.'But Buch advice applies with oqnal forc<to tho most inslgniflcantbuslnoss. Thosewho rount their thousands, aa well aathe Blacksmiths, who spend their in¬
comes and fruits of their labor willi our"home people" are alike entitled lo Ibopatronage of their fellow-citizens. Ho,don't forget that 10. II. CRKWS, thoJOB I'RINpKR, will do your work in

rices that will com-
for same qunlil;stock used.
If. CRHWS,
Lion Pitmi

Ru puwnt is tiiatv,rasked Jerry,
"it's a blank that every applicant

for n money order must 1111 out, a kind
of letter of advice regarding the mon¬
ey order."
"An phwut has a letther of advice

got to do wld nie sllldiu tin dollars to
tue ould mother?"
"A letter of ndvlce to the postmaster

where the money is to be paid must
always ^o with a money order."

.h rry went away from the window,
grumbling and mystified.
Alter halt* nu hour of painful effort

at n high desk provided for the public
fit one end of the room Jerry returned
to the window" und handed in this "let¬
ter of advice" to the postmastor at
Hallycai noy:
"Dear Molke.Ol'ni tonld Ol must

give ye/, a hit av advice before you'll
bo able to pay me ould mother the two
pounds Ol'Ul sindin along with this. So,
Molke, Oi would advise yez to come to
Amorlky an get a Job at knpiug post-
clllcc, for it's llligaut postolliees they
has here, an Ol've no doubt the pay la
tin toltnes phwut It Is wld yez. So now
be sure an pay mo ould mother tho
two pounds, for Ol've done as the law
says and -!nt ye/, a letther of advice."
.Youth's Companion.

Ilor Last Heart Boat.
Dr. J. It. Thomas dining his connee-

llou with the Hrooklyu City hospital
had an experience which was unprece¬
dented In medical history. There was
In his ward n woman who had a very
defective heart. Dr. Thomas found
her much Improved ono morniug and
stopped at her bedside to congratulate
her upon her condition. The woman
said that her condition was so much
better that she thought she could got
up and leave the institution. Having
his stethoscope with him, the doctor
bent over the patient to hear the pulsa¬
tions of the heart. They were exceed¬
ingly irregular, and for some seconds
he counted them.
Suddenly there was a pause, and he

waited for the recurring beat. Maybe
three seconds elapsed, nud still there
was no sound.
lie looked up at her face In time to

see the expression of death settling
over the features. The pupils of the
eyes dilated und swelled us he watehod
them, and the skin assumed a peculiar
mottled appea ra nee.
She whispered: "My God! What

does this mean':" For n second tho
automatic action of the respiratory or¬
gans continued, and there were con¬
vulsive twitchlngs of the facial mus¬
cles, but death came when the last
beat of the heart had died away..De¬
troit Journal.

Lincoln, (foil.
A gentleman who knew Lincoln well

told the following story about "Old
Abo:"
"About two years before Mr. Lincoln

ran ngullisl Mr. Douglas for the Unit¬
ed Stales seuntorshlp I wao H witness
In Judge J\iv!d^^st^ourt In the Mc-
Lonn,oouH*!P^r!frcmtT During the prog¬
ress of the ense Mr. Lincoln, who had
come up I'm in Springllold the night he-
fore, entered the court room and stood
before the big stove In one corner of
the loom to warm himself. Several
lawyers and acquaintances at ouco
gathered around Mr. Lincoln, and ho
began tclliug stories In a low voice.
"Judge Davis finally arose, stretched

himself and in a drawling voice said:
" 'See here, now, Lincoln, either you

will have to quit telling stories, or I
will have to adjourn court.'
" 'All right, judge,' replied Mr. Lin¬

coln. 'I've got business dowu the
street, so I'll go.'
"Mr. Lincoln was the most magnetic,

entertaining man I ever knew. People
have said he was homely, but when ho
wns speaking I've seen his face light
up with such ti brilliant expression
that he looked positively handsome.".
Chicago Jotirnul.
Wo are having something; now

to say in our "add" euch week?
Are you reading thorn? Rend
thorn and bco it thoy nro not in¬
teresting;.

S. M. & E IL Wilkes & Co.
Discovered by a Woman.

Another great discovery has been
made, and that too, by a lady in
this county. '"Disease fastened
its) clutches upon her and lor seven
years she withstood its severest
tosts, but her vital organs were
undermined ami death seomod im¬
minent. For threo months she
coughed incessantly, and could
not sleop. Finally she discovered
a way to recovery by purchasingof us a bottle of Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption, and
was so much roliovod on takingHrsl dose, that she slept, all night;and with two bottles lias been ab¬
solutely cused. Her name is Mrs.
Luther Lutz." Thus writes W. C.
Ilamnick *fc Co., of Shelby, N. C.
Trial bottles froo at The Laurens
Drug Company. Regular size 50
cents and $1.00. Every bottle
guaranteed.

Atlantic Coast Line.
Fast Lino between Charleston and

Columbia and Upper South
Carolina and North

Carolina.
C O N D 10 N S K I) H C II K 1) U 1.10.

In Effect Jan. 16th, 1899.
Goino Wbst. Going East.

No.52. No. 58.
tA. M. fP. M.

7 Of) a m Lv Charleston Ar 8 (Ml p in
8 24 a in " Lnnca " ft 20 p in
0 10 a in " Mi.mtor " ,r> 13 p in
11 00 am Ar Columbia J.v 4 (Hl p m12 07 pm 11 I'.osporlty " 2 17 p in
12 20 p in " Nowberry " 282 pm1 03 p m " Clinton " 1 68 p m1 25 p in " Lnurens " 1 15 j> in,
3 00 lim " Greenville " 12 01 pin3 10 p m " Mpnrtanburg *' 11 45 a in
0 07 pin " Winnsboro " II 41 a in
8 15 p in " Chnrlotto,N.O.. " !»35 a m
0 05 pin " HcndorHonvillo *' 014am
7 00 pin " Ashovlllo " 8 20 a m

t Daily. .

Nos. 62 and 53 Solid trains botweeu ''harles-
toii and Greenville via the Atlaiuh: Coast
Line, Columbia, Nowberrv «V Laufe mis It.
Jt. and Charleston eV W 'Stern Gaiolina

.din,.id. \ ^

(.SON,
Agent.
MKKSON,
illc Manager,

Tiaf small ac\
weakness is the
that directs your attentÜ
the necessity of
your blood by taking Hood
Sarsa pa rill a. Then your*
<whole body receives good,
for the purified blood goes
tingling to every organ. It
is the great remedy for all
ages and both sexes.
Dyspepsia " Complicated ivith

liver and kidney trouble, I suffered for
years from dyspepsia, ivith severe pains.
Hood's Sarsaparilla made me strong and
hearty." B. Einerton, Auburn, Me.

ItooU'a Pills euro IWor III* jtlie non-Irritating nnd
onlv cnllmrllo i" tnfco with U.H.il'a s"«r-.:>|.:triiia.

NOTI0E
Of Settlement and Application

Jor Final Discharge.
Take notice that on the o 1st clayof October 1809, we will render a

filial account of our acts and do¬
ings as Executors of the estate of
Sarah A. Davis, deceased, in
the office of Judge of Probate, for
Laurens count)' at 11 o'clock
A. M., and on the same clay will
apply for a final discharge from
our trust as such Fxooutors.

All persons having demand*
against said estate will please pre¬
sent them on or before that day
proven ami authenticated, or be for¬
ever barred. And all persons in¬
debted will make payment by said
date.

J. C. DAVIS,
K. C. DAVIS,

Executors.
Sept. 10, 1S0».It.

Attention, Teachers.
By order of John J. McMahan,

Stiito Superintendent of Educa¬
tion, there will bean examination
of teachers at 1 aureus, C. II., on

Friday, the 18th of October. All
whose certificates expire before
the February examination must
stand the October examination..
This order applies to white and
colored. There will ho no other
examinations between this and
February and no special examina¬
tions under any circumstances.

Jaspeu R. Martin,
Co. Sunt, of Eduont«5u<

Sopt. 25th L890.
PIANOS AN» OKGANS.

Why not let me save von money. I
can positively sell you Pianos ami Or¬
gans lower than any other dealer, and
on as easy terms. I represent Manu¬
factures and have no expense, such as
salesmen, wagon and team, nor bouse
rent, hence all of this expense lowers
the price of an instrument. Call on
me, or write for prices and I will as¬
sure this fact.

Respectfully,
L A. McCord

C, N. & L. R. R.
Schedule to take effect July 23, 1809.

HoirrmiouNi).
Daily Except Sunday,

Passenger. Mixet
i.aureus, Le 1 35 p in 0 00 a in
(Minton, 1 53 (i 45
New berry, 2 32 8 00
Prosperity, 2 17 8 30
Little .Mountain, 302 9 00
White Kock, 3 21 9 30
Columbia, Ar 3 60 10 30

local.
Leave Lauren*', 1 00 p in.
Leave Parks, -1 10 p m
Leave Clinton, 0 30 p ra
Leave Q ddvillo, 6 50 p in
Leave Kiuard, 7 01 p m
Leave Gary, 7 10 p in
Leave Jalapa, 7 20 p mLeave Newberry, 8 00 p in
Leave Prosperity, 8 30 p in

NOKTHIIOUNO.
Dau.y EXOBPT Sunday.

Passenger. Mixed.
Columbia, Le 11 05 pin 12 30 a in
White Kock, 11 37 1 22
Little Mountain, 11 on 1 50
Prosperity 12 07 2 fil
Newberry, 12 20 2 10
Clinton, 1 03 4 00
Laurens, Ar 1 25 4 30

LOCAL.
Arrive Laurent, 10 10 a m

*' Parkp, 10 00 am
" Clinton, 9 40am
" Goldvillo, 9 17am
" Kinard, 9 05 n m
" Gary, 8 50 a m
" Jalapa, 8 10 a m
" Newberry, 8 10 a m
" Prosperity, 0 45 a in

Trains 52 nnd 53 run solid between Char¬
leston nnd Greenville, making close con¬
nection for the North atSurator.
Trains 1 and 2 mnke close connection at

Clinton with S. a. b. for nil points North
and South.
For further Information, apply to

J. K. Noun, Agent, Laurens.
W. G. Childs, Superintendent,

Columbln, 8. C.
Jas. A. SUMMEASETT, Train Master.
C11ARLESTON a W KSTEKN OAR-

olina Railway Oo. "Augusta and Ashe-
ville Short Line." Schedule in effeot
May 21 t. 1899.
Lv Augusta. 0 40 am 1 40 pmAr Greenwood.Hf>0pm .I.v Anderson. 7 00 am
Ar Liiurons..1 20 pm 6 f>0 nm

Grennvillo. 8 00 pm 10 15 am
(Hour, Springs. 4 30 pm

lnursr....Spartanhurg.3 10 pm 10 20 am
Nnluda. 5 33 pm.Hendorsonvillo.... (> o3 pm.Ashoville..7 oo pm .

\jV Ashovilln . 8 2o am.
.Spartanhurg.11 45 am 4 1(1 pinOroonvillo.12 ol am 4 00 pinAj Laurens. 1 2o pm 78opmAnderson. 0 lo nm
(iroonwood. 2 37 pmAr Augusta.5 lo pm 11 lo am

Ar Aikon.7 2K pm
I.v Creole. He.12 ol pmAr Clinton . 1 57 pmNowhory. 2 37 pmProsper ty. 2 52 pinOolumbiO. 3 56 pinBumtor. 5 13 pm< ihnrleslon,.8 oo pm
Lv Charleston . 7 oo nm

Linos.. . H 34 am
Sumtor.) 9 35 nm
Columbia. /1 05 am

|Sott)eti7if)g
fltoout Coücfjei

Ihis week wo are making a run on
tiou leathor oouohes. Don't condemn |1
beoauso wo Bivy "imitation." The manu¬
facturers call it "Union Leather.'' Wo
don't use the term because it is mislead¬
ing and wo prefer to cull things by tin if
proper names, it is, however, tho I est
substitute for leather that we hav. ever
soon, and you run no risk whatever in
buying it. Tho Couches are good length,
have broad seats, roll heads and art; mado
in till the colors of real leather. Price
this Week $9.75.
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ho Undertaking business at tho old stand. COFFINS, GASKETS
wi) ROBES, and HEARSE, at tho

<_~s^LQWEST PRICES.. i
A oontiuuanoo of tho generous patronage hitherto extended res¬

pectfully solicited. KENNEDY BROS., Laurens,S.O.

JUST A WORD WITH YOU!
WE have just received our new Fall line of

5
and it. will l><> to your interest to see our Slock beforo buying.Wo niako no extravagant claims, but by doing a Cash business on
a close margin, and carrying no accounts, we are in a position to save
you money. Your patronago is solicited.

Respect full}',
THE HUB,§W Three Doors West of Post Oftico.

Fashionable Goods,

LOWEST PRICES!
When you havo secured thoso your buying has been a success.Among our purchases this season you will find such

as wo think will convince that further looking around will bo
unnecessary.

Whilo tho groatest care has been oxorcisod in tho soloction ofGoods for tho aovoral departments, WO call special attention to tho

^ BARGAINS +

Iiiiiiiiuiimiiiiiinnimm.

AYr; e loblcpreparation >r A;
N similatingtlvclFoodnndU jula^v^c^Si* -nutate andUou .lb of

ProinolcsBi^cslion.Cliecrtin*
ncss and RcstCoiUahts neither
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.
Not N^vrcotic.

|i Boar
1 Signa

Hui/* oroidasAMUELimmsii
l\unpkm SuJ~
Alx.Stnna >
ttochtllt Stttt -

/tnht. Sttd *

Jlfprrmirit '-,
Jh OuiiitnattSoJa *

ftUmStedngrihid Sttgnr .

Apcrfecl Remedy for Constipa¬
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ncss andLoss OF SLEEP.

Tflc Simile Signature oC

new Stork.
At b months old

35 Doses-33Cents:
CXACT COPy OF WBAECGB.

K'.'.i

£

win:

Heavy ijtnd
Provision

LAU K ENS, S. C, May 8tl

blfc E. Hughe^
<bi Building, 1/hone 75;

i Mills Store, Vhono lQfl
Jy proiV. . »1/ for
Treating d/lseaeöß ofEar, Throat and Nc4o.

UunberIs
First.

fd white,
filand ce^
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